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AUGUST 24, 2018 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (Marshalltown, IA) – Clapsaddle-Garber 
Associates, Inc. (CGA) is pleased to be exhibiting at the Iowa League of Cities Conference 
September 12-14 at the Mid-America Center, located on One Arena Way in Council Bluffs. 
 
400-450 attendees made up of city clerks, city council, mayors, city managers and other 
appointed and elected officials from large, medium and small cities around the state are 
expected. The League’s Annual Conference & Exhibit is the largest event in the state geared 
specifically toward the needs of Iowa’s elected and appointed municipal officials. Held in 
September of each year, the conference includes workshops, an exhibit hall and unique 
networking opportunities. This year there are 160 exhibit booths, including CGA’s, which is 
located at #80. Companies and organizations who offer services to cities are in attendance. 
 
The exhibit hall is open Wednesday, Sept. 12 from 5:30-8 p.m. and Thursday, Sept. 13 from 8-
10:55 a.m. The CGA booth (#80) will be staffed and ready for you to visit! 
 

 

The Iowa League of Cities serves as the unified voice of cities, providing advocacy, training and guidance to strengthen Iowa ’s communities. The Iowa 

League of Cities has been serving as a key resource for municipalities since 1898, when a small group of city officials gathered in Marshalltown to 
exchange ideas on how to strengthen and improve local government in Iowa. Those officials had a vision. They recognized that by joining together as 

one voice, all cities would benefit – then and in the future. More than 870 of the cities in Iowa, both large and small, are members. The League is 

governed by members through an Executive Board of officials, balanced by geographic region and city size. 

Clapsaddle-Garber Associates, Inc. (CGA) is a civil engineering and land surveying firm based in Ackley, Ames, Cedar Falls, Marshalltown and 

Webster City, Iowa. They have provided a full range of quality engineering and land surveying services throughout Central Iowa since 1959. The CGA 

team includes Professional Engineers, Licensed Land Surveyors, and a Real Estate Broker. Areas of expertise include aviation facilities; construction 

administration for public and private clients; residential, commercial, and industrial subdivisions; public, commercial, and private site designs; land 

surveying and construction staking; right of way acquisition; storm water studies and management plans; construction testing and observation for 

public and private clients; studies, planning, and design of traffic, transportation, and recreation facilities; planning and design of water distribution 

systems; and planning and design of waste water collection systems. From concept through completion, CGA is your engineering firm! Learn more at 

www.cgaconsultants.com  

https://www.iowaleague.org/Pages/BoardAndCommittees.aspx
http://www.cgaconsultants.com/

